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WEDNESDAY, APRIL' 14, 1926

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, MISSOULA, MONTANA
I SHORT CIRCUIT PUTS OVAL
LIGHTS OUT OF SERVICE

GOVERNMENT CAMPS

!

>ach Stewart Endorses Training
of Students at Summer
Encampments

Failure of- tlic lights on the oval to
illuminate the campus several nights
ago was caused by a short circuit in
the main feed line near Main hall,
according to Perry Sparks, who in
vestigated the trouble. A temporary
line was strung by the University
■ouble man, reaching from the N at
ural Science building to the nearest
lamp post a t the intersection of John
street with the oval, which was used
to supply the current to the lights
until the trouble could be found.
The short in the lights was located
near a post used as a temporary
terminal. The sidewalk a t the parlar point is slightly lower than
the rest of the walks, and it is
thought by the electrician th at the
slight cave-in caused the break in the

‘‘The program of the war departI ent -for training 35,000 volunteer
I udento a t outdoor encampments api to me to be a work which
»ould be heartily endorsed by all
nericans,” said Coach Jim Stewart,
commenting on the government’s
imps held each summer.
"‘The physical development and the
rotation of habits of neatness,
>cdieiice and precision developed
id encouraged in these camps are
enormous value to the students in
vil pursuits and to those y^uing men
ho are anticipating taking p a rt in
thleties in the fall, the month a t the
.1 miner training
camp, will help
reatly toward conditioning them,” lid Coach Stewart.
Admission to army camps is offered
II students between 17 and 24 years, Oaks and Shrubs Will Replace
f -age who . can pass the governPoplars and Cottonwoods
cut’s physical examination. WholeThat Are Decayed
une food, uniforms, all athletic
quipment, laundry service, .medical
ttention and railroad fare will be
Planting of trees and shrubs on the
urnished free of-charge by the govcampus this year will be .carried on
rnment.
In a letter to the war department, extensively by the campus develop*
'ouch T. A. D. (Tad) Jones, said, ment committee. Improvements and
I hope th at the citizens’ military additions will be made in practically
raining camp may have increased every section of the campus, the work
to sta rt immediately. *
iccess.”
. Two rows of red oaks will be
Coaches Endorse
Besides Coach Jones, GO otlier planted on either side of the -side
rominent sports directors have ch- walk between the men’s gymnasium
rsed there training camps on the and South hall. A similar row will
grounds of physical, mental, and extend from the new Science building
moral betterment, according to Major to North hall with the exception of
V. Arnold, commandant of the the space in front of the library.
iOTO corps.
Among them are
Trees Are Dying
Knute Rockne, of Notre Dame; Bob
The planting of the latter row will
Zuppke, of Illinois; Fielding II. l ost, necessitate the removal of the row
f Michigan; W. W. Roper, of of poplars behind the Law building.
’rinceton; A. A. Stagg. of Chicago; This will not mean needless destruc
H. Young, of Pennsylvania; W. W. tion. According to Dean T. C. Spauld
Alexander, of Georgia Tech; C. M. ing of the Forestry school the. pop
KPriee, of California, and John F. lars and cottonwoods on the campus
Meehan, of New York University.
arc rapidly dying. Abuse through
C.M.T. camps are not primarily lack of watering has made them un
military training camps in purpose, safe and their removal is but a p rac
ilan, or program. They are national tice of safety for the students. The
chools for health and develop thor trees which show signs of decay will
ough understanding of the obligations be removed as soon as they become
nd privileges of good citizenship.
dangerous.
Emphasize Athletics
Clumps of miscellaneous hard
Athleti/cs are very im portant in woods will be planted on the west and
e training at these camps. Prizes south sides of both North and South
*e provided for excellence in the halls to provide shade for the ex
rrn of medals, cups and pennants, posed portions of the buildings. I r 
lealth precautions account for the regular groups of mixed hard woods
•igid requirements that every ap- will also be placed in front of the
dic-ant be vaccinated against small two dormitories to give shade and
pox and take typhoid^ prophylaxis protection to the lawns. More trees
Vrmy surgeons, dentists, and trained will be planted a t the rear of . the
es are in constant attendance; two buildings.
Instruction is given indiygicne, first
The circles formed by the driveiid, care and preservation of health
and sanitation.
(Continued on Page 4)
A citizens’ military training camp
utili be held a t F o rt MissouJa June
o July 11. Infantry instruction NATIONAL YMCA
will be given and students residing in
PLANS MODERN
Montana are eligible for attcndahl
INDUSTRY COURSE

Palette Wielders
to Entertain With
Original Features
Inns for an exceptionally fine fed
program for the Art League ba
| been completed, according to
Lauretta ' Wills, manager' of tliii
year’s affair. Special lighting arrange
cuts will add a unique touch to tin
dance and lend enchantment to th
songs and dances that will be give)
by some of the leading artists of the
campus. The program will take place
nt the time of the crowning of the
Queen of the ball.
Tickets for the ball are on sifle
i Main hall every afternoon from 1
o’clock until 5, and cost $1,.50. The
e will be held in the men’s gyi
Saturday night and will be informs
for men and formal for women.

BRANNONS GUESTS
AT SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
Chancellor and Mrs. Melvicn A.
Brannon of Helena were guests nt
yeral social functions during their
brief stay in Missoula last week.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Brannon
was a guest at a bridge luncheon at
the home of Mrs. DeLoss Smith and
that evening Kappa Alpha Theta en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Brannon at
dinner. Friday evening they, with
Dr. and Mrs. Clapp and Dean H ar
riet Sedman, were guests of Delta
Gamma at a formal dinner a t the
^ a p te r house, and that night Mr.
and Airs. Brannon were guests at the
Pan-Hellenic formal.
Chancellor and Mrs. Brannon re 
turned to Helena Saturday morning.

June 14 to August 14 the national
YMCA is sponsoring two industrial
groups in Omaha and in Denver. The
aims of these groups are to give stu 
dents first hand information regard
ing the problems of modern industry,
and to enable them to appreciate the
points 'o f view of both employers andworkers. Students majoring in eco
nomics or sociology should find this
way of studying working conditions
iii various industries and' cities espe
cially interesting.
Students who. enroll in the groups
will room and board among working
people, and will meet twice a week
to discuss experiences and problems
which have cpme under their observa
tion. Experts will lecture to them
and answer questions. A t the end
of the two months’ course, each stu 
dent will write a paper based upon
his experiences and observations dur
ing the course.
William L i Young, inter-church pas
tor, will be glad to give additional in
formation to anyone who is inter
ested in such a course.

AWS DELEGATES GO
TO SOUTHERN MEET
Marcia Patterson, senior delegate,
and Helen Chaffin, junior delegate,
left Sunday morning for Los Angeles,
where they will represent the Uni
versity o£ Montana at the In te r
collegiate Associated Women Stu
dents’ conference being held there
this week.
Before returning to Afontana, Miss
Patterson will present Alontana’s
stand in the controversy over the
Grizzly title to officers of the Uni
versity
of
California,
southern
branch, and wiH make an effort to
settle the dispute .out of court.

ECHOES FROM PA ST A BER D A Y S
Wednesday, March 24, 1915
■ Convocation in Main liall. A general
discussion with a final decision on the
part of the students, to begin a yearly
clean-up day. A motion, passed unani
mously that this day be called Aber day,
in honor of the man who each spring
has taken personal supervision of the
beauty of the campus and who has made
it his pride that the campus shall present
a pleasing appearance.
Saturday, April 17, 1915
“Aber day was and will be. From every
angle it was a complete success and its
perpetuation as an annual event is as
sured. . . . Three tennis courts were
built, the new baseball diamond was laid
out, the dilapidated board walk leading
to Van Buren bridge was repaired and
the campus cleaned and raked.”
Friday, March 31, 1916
“The second Aber day. at the Univers
ity was, in the opinion of the students,
faculty and townspeople who have seen
the results of the day’s work, a credit to
the originators and a tribute to Daddy
Aber.”
Wednesday, April 11, 1917
“I consider Aber day to toe one of the
finest traditions developed within the
University.’’--Chancellor Elliott.
Friday, April 12, 1918
‘‘From the first strains of “Up With
Montana” by the “U” band at 8 o’clock
in the morning until the last echo of
“Home Sweet Home” at 12 o’clock, Aber

day was voted a successful and enjoyable
day by both the students and faculty.”
Thursday, April 8, 1920
“More than $1,500 in permanent im
provements for the University was real
ized from the work done by the men stu
dents on Aber day.”
Friday, April 8, 1921
“Outside help, amounting to a large
sum, came from the bureau of public
Sentinel creamery, the Union hall man
agement, the United States Forest serv
ice and county officials.”
Wednesday, March 25, 1922
“More work was accomplished this
Aber day than on any similar occasion of
the past.”—T. C. Swearingen.
Wednesday, April 18, 1923
The ninth annual Aber day went over
successfully; the co-operation of the stu
dents and faculty members of the insti
tution is worthy of praise.”
Wednesday, April 16, 1924
“Montana’s tenth annual Aber day was
a success despite the handicap of cold
weather.” Statistics: 500 men working
5 hours each at 50 cents an hour save the
University $1,250. *500 girls “working”
all day save the institution $1.25. ’ These
figures do not take into consideration the
cost of feeding figured at 15 cents per
girl.
Friday, April 17, 1925
“Even the elements felt the spirit of
the occasion and withheld their downpour
until the work was accomplished.”
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TWELFTH ANNUAL ABER DAY
STARTS OFF ON SCHEDULE
SPAULDING REPRESENTS
MONTANA AT CONFERENCE
With the hope of getting co-opera
tion from the United States weather
bureau in the operation of an of
ficial station a t or near Missoula,
Dean T. C. Spaulding of the Forestry
school left last night for Portland,
Oregon, where he will attend a meet
ing today of those interested in sta
tions in the northwest. H e is going
as the representative of timber in
terests in the state. Dean Spaulding
will return to Missoula Friday.

ARE DUE REIT WEEK
Annual Electron of Student Officers
to Be Held This
Month

Petitions for the general ASUM
election, which will probably be held
j about April 28, must be in the hands
i of Helen Roth well, secretary of
ASUM, before one week from Alonday, according to a decision of the
Central Board a t a meeting yester
d ay .'
[ I t was also decided to arrange for
a meeting of the freshman class for
the near future, possibly Wednesday
GREETINGS FROM PREXY
of next week. Both the president and
vice-president o f the frosh class
I am glad we ha ve suCli a nice
failed to. return to school this quar
bright day and I hope tha t the
ter, so an election must be held tc
brightness will be reffected oa the
fill those -positions.
campus after todaj*. The day is
Complete Memorial Fund
so invigorating thiat I feair the
The. ASUM will complete the
Oratorical Manuscripts Due On or I amount needed for the improvement
Council Met in Session Saturday students may overwork, hut lmow*
Before Monday, April 19
ing students as I do, I ani not
and Sunday—Meeting Opened
of Memorial Row, dedicated to the
going to be overly anxious about
by Elsie Heller
men and women of Montana Univers
them.
ity Who lost their lives in the World
, C. H; CLAPP.
! Aber oratorical contest manuscripts war, after the donations .from vari
| are due to II. M. Keele, chairman of ous organizations are completed.
Closing services led by Miss Elsie
the contest committee, not later than Each of the 34 or more trees in the
Heller, national student secretary,
j Monday, April 19. Contestants will group will have a cement base, with
followed with a tea given by the ad
be eliminated to four through .pre- the name of each man or woman en
visory board of the local YWGA or
I liminary judging of the manuscripts graved- on a bronze plate. A t presganization in the dining room of the
and the final orations will be given | ent only wooden slabs mark the. row.
Home Economics department for the
in convocation a week later.
The M club recently declared its in
representatives and leaders who were j
Orations must he upon original sub tention of attending to three of these
here for the YWCA cabinet training j William M. Aber, the man to whom
council, marked the close of the first Aber day has been dedicated, gradu ject m atter,o f the contestant's own memorials, by cancelling the M club
choosing, not less than 1,200 or more dance scheduled for April 23 and
YWCA convention to be held on the j
ated from OsXvego Normal school in than 1,500 words in length, and shall turning over the money for the m e
Montana campus. The council was in
1872. Six years later he received contain no quotation without making morial work. session Saturday and Sunday in the
his B. A. degree from Yale univers lit plain that the same is a 'quotation. I The officers elected each year at
library of the Fore’stry building and
ity. lie was older than his class I Not more than 100 words of quota- the general ASUM election are p res
the meetings were well attended, ac
mates and because his name placed ! tions may be used. No contestant in ident, vice-president, manager, secre
cording to members of the local cab
him a t the head of the class roll they [delivery shall add to the length of the tary. yell king and. .Kaimin editor
inet, who were hostesses to the rep
called him “Father.” I t was several ■piece ns submitted in written form According to the constitution of the
resentatives from Intermountain col
years later when lie came to the Mon or shall make more than formal organization the new officers are to
lege at Helena, Montana State col
tana campus that the students, purely j changes in the writing, according to take office between May 1 and May 5.
lege, Bozeman, and the Normal col
in a spirit of affection, nicknamed him | the. contest rules? Three typewritten
lege a t Dillon.
“Daddy.” And “Daddy” Aber it was
The meetings were opened by Miss until he died in 1P19. Throughout • copies of the manuscript should be FORMER MONTANA
j handed in:
Heller Saturday morning, and Dean
his 25 years' service to the Univers
CO-ED W INS TRACK.
H arriet Sedman welcomed the v isit-1ity he was held in the highest es*,,
Must Be Eligible
ors to the University campus. A talk
HONORS A T USC
J Regularlyl enrolled students sueteem by all who knew him.
by Mrs. C. H. Clapp on the qualifica
Daddy Aber studied further nt ; cessfuljy carrying a mihimifm of 12
tions for good leadership, in which
Johns Hopkins university, Cornell [hours' work and complying with rules . Lillian •Ludwig, formerly of the
she stated th at the three requisites i and a t the University' of Chicago. ! governing eligibility . in extra cur University of Montana and now a t
fo r good leadership were, in general, Later he taught in a southern col ricular activities are eligible to coin- tending the University of Southern
truthfulness, sympathy, and a sen se1lege and then returned" to Oswego | pete. Six judges, who will be ap California, ‘ is the champion co-ed
of humor, followed -by round table j Normal as an instructor. When the pointed by the committee in charge javelin throw er of th at school as a
discussions, completed the program new University of Alontana was es I and announced lately \vi(l judge the result of a showing she made in a
for the morning.
tablished in 1895 he became a mem j final contest. Three judges will grade recent track meet. ’
Hitchcock Speaks
Miss Ludwig is a member of a team
ber of the faculty here. • From then | on oration and composition and the
Saturday afternoon Miss Hitch on Alontana was his and he was M on }other, three on delivery. Results of of co-eds who are taking instruction
the two sets will be compared by the under .Tonnes Anderson, a former
cock, national YWCA finance chair tana’s.
In the early fall of 1918 “Daddy” [.committee and the winners , of first national champion in the javelin
man, spoke on “International Impli
cations” and Miss Helen Smith, phys Aber contracted inlluenza and shortly and second place announced after the j throw.
Some time ago Miss Ludwig was
ical education instructor nt Pullman, after recovering from th at sickness j contest.
Washington, spoke on “The World was struck by an automobile. These
Professor William (“Daddy”) Aber proclaimed by a rtists -as having the
YWCA.”
Sunday Miss Hitchcock events probably hastened his death left a fund of $1,000 for -the estab most perfect figure of any girl a t the
H er
addressed the girls on the subject of as he never was quite well from the lishment of the Aber Oratorical con Southern California school.
“Personality and Money.”
The time of the auto accident until his test, which- earns approximately $50 home is in Great Falls.
meetings were conducted by Cath death on September 2, 1919.
each year. This is divided into ..two
To have the Montana campus one I prizes of $30 and $20, which are
erine Reynolds, who is president of
NEWMAN CLUB GIVES
of the most beautiful in the country given to .the winners. John Ryan,
the local YWCA.
A luncheon was given a t the Blue was his ambition and the goal ’27, of Appleton, Wisconsin, was BANQUET AND DANCE
P arro t Saturday for the visiting dele toward which lie labored. He a r winner of last year's contest with an
The Newman club held its first
gates and the local cabinet enter ranged the planting of trees and the oration on “Scouting as the Builder
annual party Saturday evening. A
tained the representatives and leaders cleaning of the campus. Often he of Men.”
’
•
- . .
a t a “Seabeck” dinner Saturday eve went to the woods in search of young
banquet a t the Florence hotel and a
ning in the Community church. Miss trees which easily could he tran s SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY
dance a t the Elks’ temple were the
Helen Gleason acted as toastmistress planted to the University grounds.
WINS SCHOLARSHIP CUP features of the evening’s program.
and called on Lois McCoy, Norma The groups of pine trees at the north
Afore than GO couples attended the
Smith, Eleanor Stephenson, Marjorie entrance of the campus are' a few of
Alplm Xu chapter of Sigma Kappa function as members of the club and
Wilkinson and Elsie Heller for toasts. the trees which stand as a dedication was awarded a silver loving cup by guests. Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Clapp,
The visitors were also the guests of to his services.
the national organization of that Dr. and Mrs. Jennings, Dean H ar
When “Daddy” Aber died he left sorority for high scholarship main riet Sedman, and F ather A. J. H a r
the local cabinet Sunday morning at
his life’s savings in an endowment tained during last year. The cup is rington acted as chaperones.
breakfast.
It
fund for needy students. As he given each year to the chapter which is planned by the organization to
helped others during his life, so after has the highest scholarship record make this an annual affair and as
LAW FRATERNITY PLANS
SPRING ENTERTAINMENTS he died his money went to help those throughout the year.
one of the big parties of the club’s
who were to come in future years.
Airs. Mary Gay Blunt, vice-presi schedule.
Phi Delta Phi, honorary law fra  He was unselfish, he was modest and dent of the organization, presented
Nan Walsh was chairman of the
ternity, held a meeting last week to he was a worker.
the cup to the chapter at a banquet dance.
discuss plans for entertaining the
given at the Florence hotel during her
grand president of the fraternity, who
Airs. Lockwood, a former law stu
Airs. John Sargent, nee M argaret visit with the local chapter the last
will visit the school in the near McKenzie, ’24, and her husband are week of the winter quarter.
dent who left school last year due to
future. At the meeting Del Cawley now living at Paola, Montana, where
illness, has re-registered for this
resigned as treasurer and Marshall he is one of the engineers in charge
Mary Chapin, national representa quarter.
Murray was unanimously elected to of general construction work.
tive of Delta Delta Delta, was the
take his place.
Chi chapter of Alpha Phi enter
guest of honor at a tea given Sunday
The Law School association is mak
Grace Symnes, ’29, of Lewistown, a t the Phi Beta house. About 75 tained Monday afternoon at a tea in
ing plans for a smoker which will be was confined to the North hall sick members of the faculty and towns honor of Miss Marian Wiley, na
held later on in the quarter.
room Thursday with a cold.
tional officer of that fraternity.
people attended.

YWCA CLOSES FIRST

KEELE FIXES DATE
FOR ABER ENTRIES

__

J

Wild Women, Wild Paint,
and Wild Swats Feature
Annual Cleanup
Floods of warm sunlight, stream 
ing down over Sentinel, gave Aber
day an auspicious, s ta r t At 7:45
this morning the hell in Main hall
tolled but a warning to all students
and faculty members th at today was
TH E day. The twelfth annual clean
up day was ushered in early by
crowds of students making their way
toward the campus by car, bicycle,
“whoopee,” kiddy-car, and shank’s
mare. Daly avenue, University ave
nue, and all the campus short-cuts
were filled with a steady stream, of
early risers. As fa s t as they a r 
rived they were shown their' task’s
and bosses and in a few minutes ev
eryone was working with a determin
ation to do their bit on the campus.
At 8 o’clock the hand, under the
direction of Albert Hoelsche’r, began
a series of lively tunes for; the work
ers. A concert will be given during
the lunch hour and later in tbs after
noon the band will parade the entire
campus.
:
;
' T .-'; .
Sugrue Manager
P a t Sugrue,* manage of the., fes
tivities, and liis assistants and straw
bosses; have assigned all students to
jobs on the.campus, with mom: than
75 men laboring , on D.ornblaser -field.
Chief Illman and his flying
squadron of cops have been busy
routing out imwilling students, and
inoculating them with pep by. means
of a paddle forcibly applied to. the
base of the spine. Offenders wHl be
haled before the court this afternoon
at 4 'o’clock, when Chief Justice Einan
Stromnes and his associates„ on the
bench will dispense justice with lib
eral hands. Stella Skulason will head
the -feminine members' of the police
force.
Among the .special projects re 
ceiving implement attention are the
track, which is alm ost ready fo r the
interclass m eeti scheduled- tp be-held
this week, -the new baseball diamond,
and the new tennis courts which are
under construction just north of the
new Science building.
Plans for the carnival dance, to he
held this evening in the gym, are
complete, according to Manager Heman Stark. Many attractive features
are promised for the. amusement of
the students. . Charges are being
made for the dance- and .sideshows in
order to raise" funds for the support
Iof • athletics which are not provided
i for in thebndget.
Work Satisfactory
“Work "'is progressing rapidly and
thoroughly satisfactorily,” said E at
Sugrue i n commenting on the work
(Continued on Page 3) "

Y W C A to Hold
Installation o f New
Officers This Month
Installation of the YWCA officers
who were named at the. YW.GA elec
tion last Thursday will, he held in
about two weeks, according .to Cath
erine Reynolds, retiring president of
the organization.
The chairman of the standing com
mittees who will serve on the cab
inet next year with the newly elect
ed officers are: Social, M argaret Maddock; social service, Eloise W alker;
program, Lydia Maury; publicity,
Hulda Miller; world fellowship, Paul
ine Swartz; posters, Alary F a rn s
worth ; senior member, Anabel Rogers.
The officers elected Thursday were
Edith Dawes, president; Mary Kim
ball,. vice-president; Roxie Copeulmvcr, secretary; Kathleen Hninline,
treasurer, and Elizabeth McCoy, un
dergraduate representative.
PHI BETA ENTERTAINS
At a l l - u n i v e r s i t y t e a
HONORING MARY CHAPIN
Phi Beta sorority was hostess at
an all-University tea Sunday after
noon from 3 to 6 a t the chapter
house, honoring Mary Chapin of Lin
coln, Nebraska, national secretary of
Delta Delta Delta sorority. More
than 300 guests attended. Mrs. C. II.
Clapp, Airs. H arriet Rankin Sedman,
Mary Chapin, Mrs. W. Wayne and
Mrs. Newton Schweiker formed the
receiving line. Airs. A. B. Keith of
Butte, and Airs. Maurice Bedell, Mrs.
George Fox and Miss Lucille Peat
poured.
Henry Hough, ex ’29, has moved to
Denver, Colorado.
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the campus. Provision has been made for
getting every man and every woman to
share in the work. In some cases, if there
be refusal, physical force will not avail.
Then it is that an appeal to the sense of ob
ligation should prevail. Remember that
the day is one for every student of the
University pnd not one for a few.
“ Then get on the job and do not he one
who will require the services of the patrol
squad. If every student enters into the
work with heartiness Aber day will be a |
success this year, with the result that in
the years to come its success will be guar As (lie ducks remarked ns they
anteed. Play the game fairly and we shall dived, we must liquidate our bill's.
all know that we are members of a student I t has been said that truth is more
body to which it is a pleasure to belong.” of a stranger than fiction.

Grizzly cinder artists will be put to the
first intercollegiate test of the season when
they meet Idaho, W.S.C. and Gonzaga in There’s a marked difference
Between
a quadrangular meet at Spokane April 24. A m irror and a co-ed.
N September 2, 1919, William M. While no definite information has been ob A mirror reflects without speaking
Aber passed aivay.. As a friend and tained relative to the strength of the com While
counselor of the student body and as peting teams Coach Stewart is anxious A co-ed speaks without
a loyal and earnest worker in the interests to round out a point-winning field squad Reflecting.
of the school he loved, he left behind a to balance off a formidable list of track In fact, we have entitled this week’s
name which makes him the most colorful entries. Last year the Montana track- song-kit “She W as Only a Fisher
man’s Daughter, B ut Oh, W hat a
figure in the history of the University,
sters captured every dual meet in which Line She Could Throw.”
Today members of the student body and they were entered, tied for first with Wash
Free Facts for Frosh
faculty have joined hands in observance ington at the Seattle relays, placed third
Don’t let the horn of plenty get
of Aber day, the annual cleanup tradition in the conference meet and took two sec you started on a toot.
which has grown out of Daddy Aber’s onds and a third at the annual Stagg meet
We have fotind this week a truly
dream of a “ Montana Beautiful”. At a at Chicago.
man. He won’t even listen
convocation held March 26, 1915, it was
On the diamond Coach Schreiber is modest
to a sextet.
„
decided that a day should be set aside each sending his men through nightly practices
year in honor of the man who manifested in preparation for the first Varsity game “Didya ever see a Ginger Snap?”
“No, but I ’ve often seen a B utter
such a tremendous interest in the appear of the season to be played here with Idaho, Roll.”
May 5. While the pre-season batting av
ance of the campus.
The following clipping taken from the erage of the team has not been up to stand “Is your girl wild?”
K aim in files of 1915 outlines the purpose ard the crew is showing splendid form in “Morailess.”
of Aber day and gives some idea of the the field. With a strong array of veterans One of our seniors says it’s fine
esteem in which Daddy Aber was held by and a dependable pitching staff Montana to sleep eight hours a day, b u t who
the devil wants to take th at many
Montana students:
should make a lively bid for honors in this classes.
“ Primarily the celebration of Aber day division of the conference.
is not the celebration of a holiday. While
“Can you name a single movie star
the day has been set aside to honor the
Students at Yale and Dartmouth have who hasn’t been divorced?”
name of Professor Aber, it has been desig recently decided that compulsion is not a “Yes, ju st one. Rin Tin Tin.”
nated as a day which will most fittingly healthy stimulant to Religion. At both Indeed we grieve to hear the name
give respect to the 'Grand Old Man of schools compulsory chapel has been abol Of Albert F o rrest D urrants;
He didn’t know th at flies when dead,
Montana University. ’ This is to be done ished in favor of voluntary worship.
Look ju st the same as' currants.
by hard work.
It is difficult to understand how two in
“ The day is to be given over to work on stitutions so long set up as prophets of And as the tea kettle sighed:
the campus. This work is to be of material higher learning could adopt such a reac “When the w ater boils away, it will
be mist.”
nature and is to result in improvement to tionary measure as compulsory chapel.'
the campus. Aber day is not a day for Compulsion and interest were never bed COMMERCIAL FRATERNITY
INITIATES NEW MEMBERS
hikes and strolls in the hills. Fussing is fellows, and religion without interest is
prohibited until after the day’s work is an academic husk. Forcing church at- Eva Bassingwaite and Bernice
done. After that the various committees tendance upon the student is comparable Blomgren were initiated into Gamma
have no control over the actions of either to pouring medicine down a reluctant pa Epsilon Pi, women's national hon
orary commercial fraternity, a t a
the men or the women of the University.
tient’s throat. The process itself is dis meeting held Sunday afternoon. Miss
“ Any man or any woman, a student agreeable to both parties concerned and a Blomgren was chosen as delegate to
member of the University, who refuses to revolting system does not lend itself read the fraternity convention to be held
in Minneapolis some time in June.
appear on the campus and share in the ily to cure.
Gamma Epsilon Pi is the only n a
work assigned, or who takes advantage of
It is pure asininity to say that abolition tionally Tecognized women's com
fhe release from class work and takes to of compulsory chapel in American univers mercial honorary in the country to
the hills, is one unworthy of residence ities indicates a lessening of the bond of day. I t has eighteen collegiate chap
ters, of which Lambda chapter is lo
here. It is hoped that there are no such religion on the part of the younger gener cated
a t Montana. \ high scholar
students at Montana. The Aber day spirit ation. On the contrary, it is certain proof ship rating is the principal require
is the spirit of hard work. There rests of the growth of sane and wholesome re- ment for membership.
tipbu every student in this college com ligion—a tendency which eventually will
munity a duty to share in the celebration adjust whatever differences there may be
of this day by doing a part of the work on between education and the church.

■

and highest, it requires full-grown
men and women; men and women who
ave lived Ion; enough to suffer and
despair—who find in each other, at
of
last, the redemption of lost ideals.
Then it is two seas flowing together
and becoming one, mingling life with
life.”
“—a woman wants a man to fulfill
Tfit Eternal Circle.
every silly dream she has ever had,
Jay William Hudson.
I suppose. She wants him to ’be
D. Appleton & Co., N. Y., $ 2.
frank, and honest, and truthful; she
The Eternal Circle is a novel and wonts him to have ideals; she wants
a romance, well written and enter him to be brave—brave to face life
taining. Underlying the whole, there boldly, and to make sacrifices for
is a philosophy of love. The book is what ordinary men only ridicule.”
“The loves of men, like the chance
filled with truths, not written as a
dry discourse, but interwoven into improvisations of a musician, are
the characters, conversation, and beautiful while they last, but are
soon forgotten.”
plot.
“Love—ju st love—means nothing,
“We wander far from the visions
of youth; but we come back to them, fo r love means anything: moral, im
All: civilizations, men, lovers. The moral, selfish, unselfish, glorious,
world is round in "more senses than vain, devilish, god-like, bawdish,
one." These words illustrate the saint-like, a healing, a scourge, a
thought contained in the book, and blessing, a curse. Anything! Any
thing!
on them is centered the plot
“And so with love. I t starts with
Several other philosophic medita
tions found in The Eternal Circle drenm and returns to dream.’’
The author, Jay William Ilundson,
are:
“Men are either idiots or liars in is a professor of philosophy ut the
matters of love. I ’ve known plenty University of Missouri. He has writ
of men who swore they’d die for cer ten several books, all of which contain females, who, after marrying taine life philosophy artistically ex
them, woudin’t so much as help them pressed.
—M. V. D.
with the supper dishes. They’d die
for ’em, but they wouldn’t stay away
from the club for ’em.”
Mrs. Gertrude McCracken of Ham
“Jared was persuaded that only ilton is visiting her grand-daughters,
people who have arrived a t maturity Gertrude and Catherine White, at
know how to love. lie hit upon a North hall. Mrs. McCracken is re
great truth there! A youth and a turning to her home after a visit to
maiden may think they love, but it’s Long Beach, California.
a surface love at b e st “Puppylove,” our good-humored world dubs
Campus Rakings on sale at noon
it. F o r love to come to its noblest today. 10c. 16 pages of clean dirt.

Books and Plays

Hamburgers->Any Time—IOc
The Chimney Corner
(Across From North Hall)

Fight Montana
April 17, 1915
Mount Sentinel peered down into
the early morning shadow a t its foot
where the silvery glitter of instru
ments gleamed a t such an unusual
hour.
The bell in (he tower of old Main
hall struck eight and the band blared
the Montana challenge.
I t was the first Aber day.

Gay colored dresses brightened the
quickening green and laughter swept
across the oval a t the noon-hour
picnic.
Then, a small trim figure rose and
looked about on the upturned faces.
Silence grew teflse there in the spiced
spring air. Slow words fell from the
Watch for. Campus Rakings and mouth of he who was a friend to all.
I t was Daddy Aber himself.
judge for yourself.

The Spirit of Daddy Aber

REVIEWS

Wednesday, April 14, 1926

MEET ENTRY BLANKS
Chairman Rowe
Is Completing
Arrangements for Annual
Interscholastio

Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of the
Interscholastic committee, has made
practically all arrangements fo r the
annual state high school track meet
to *be held at the University May 12,
13 and 14. Within a day or two of
ficial entry blanks will be sent to all
eligible high schools in the state.
A new form of entry blank is. be
ing used this year that is calculated
to remedy several irregularities that
came up last year. They will be sent
out in a few days and must be re
turned on or before May 5. After
that date no entries will be accepted.
George VarneM, Iveteran starter,
who has officiated a t the Interschol
astic for a number of years, has been
secured as sta rte r this year. Other
officials are to be selected later.
Rates Secured
Dr. Rowe states th at very satis
factory rates have been secured on
all railroads for all contestants. The
certificate plan for the round trip
will be used as in former years.
Ticket forms have been printed and
will be distributed to the various
schools soon. Sale' of the tickets will
sta rt May 8 and will continue through
Friday of the following week. May
21 lias been designated for the return
date, allowing those who >\*-h to
stay over an opportunity.
Admissions will be the same as last
year; single admissions $1 and season
tickets $2.50.
_

HOUSE!!

HERRICK’S if
FAMOUS ICE CREAM
and Sherbets
‘YES, W E MAKE'PUNCH”

HOUSE!!

Tonight

Instructor at Smith Colloeo Will
Teach English Hero
During July

Daneing, Sideshows and Games

Grace Hazard Co&kling, one of the
most highly gifted of contemporary
poets and associate professor of Eng
lish at Smith college, will be a mem
ber of the English faculty during the
University’summer session, June 21
to August 20.
Mrs. Conkling will teach here, from
July 12 to 30, holding classes in con
temporary literature and assisting in
creative writing. She rwiH devote
four hours a week to student confer
ences. While a t Smith college she
developed a course in actual writing
of poetry called the “Poetry W ork
shop.” The course involves actual
writing, use of the various forms and
discussion of the work in detail, in
stead of the usual academic study of
verse forms.
Publishes Many Works
Some of her works are “A fter
noons in April; a book of poems pubr
lished in 1915; “Wilderness Songs,”
“Rbeims Cathedral,” 1914; “R ef
ugees, Belgium,” 1914; and “The
Names.” Ju st recently her “Python
(T erra (!faliente)” appeared in the
New Republic for May 23, and “Barbadoes” in the Saturday Review for
May 0.
Commenting upon the musical qual
ity of her works, Louis Untermeyer
says, in part, “I t is gratifying to ob
serve how suavely this poet has ech
oed the melodic line.”

A Ford, a Radio Set and Articles Galore Will Be
Given to Someone

COME IN YOUR WORK CLOTHES

00*1$ SJL3MDI1

S.N Va id H H S

21 n id d v ‘A v a u n i v s

WAO S.N3IAI

M argaret Garber, ’25, of Plains,
who graduated from the School of
Journalism at the end of summer
fcchool, Is the guest of Gretchen
Muckier for a few days.

WHO?

Peterson Drug Co,

Aber Day Carnival

POET TO 8E MEMBER
OF SUMMER FACULTY

For Week of April 14 to
April 18

Crane’s Writing Paper
Whitman’s Candies 1
Finest Toilet Products

FORGET THE BLISTERS
and Attend the

Montana Fight

HE KNOWS HOW

William Lough rin, ex ’26, is re
Keith Lowell, ex ’29, has accepted porting for the Butte Miner.
a position with the U. S. For
Service. Ilis station will be in the
Campus Rakings on sale a t noon
vicinity of Hamilton.
today. 10c. 16 pages of clean dirt.

Carl S. Graybeal, a former stu 
dent a t the University, and who is
now a cadet a t W est Point military
academy, won first place in the rope
climb/~in the 32nd annual interclass,
indoor meet of the Corps of Cadets.
Mr. Graybeal received his appoint
ment to the academy through W. J.
McCormick, then United States Rep
resentative from this district.
Cadet Graybeal is the son of W il
liam T. Graybeal, wlio resides at
Bueno Vista, Virginia. Cadet Gray
beal has taken p a rt in or is accredit
ed with the following: Rifle and
pistol marksman; Looth Night Show,
1924; hockey team, 1924; track team,
1924; gymnasium squad, 1925-25-26;

Today, the University pays homage
again to the little man who planted
so many flowers on the Montana
campus and so many ideals in the
hearts of those who knew him.
Daddy Aber.

CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 14
Aber Day—Annual cleanup day.
Patrick Sugrue, manager. Work on
campus and field, 8 t> 12 a. m.
Luncheon on the campus, served by
director of residence halls. Work
on the campus and field. High court,
4 p. m., Einar Stromnes, judge. Car
nival, 8 p. m., men’s gymnasium.
Thursday, April 15
Spanish Club Meeting—Talk, “Holy
Week in. Seville,” Miss Helen Terry;
story, Eileen O'Boyle; short story,
Margaret Mullane; piano solo, Myrtle
Wohl. Alpha Xi Delta house, 500
Eddy, 7:30 p. ra.
University Club—The Yale dub of
the University club .will present, a
“program consisting of moving pic
tures of last year’s Yale college foot
ball games; talk, “Yale’s Service to
America.” Assembly room, Forestry
building, 8 p. m.
Alchemist Club Meeting—Old Sci
ence hall, 7:45 p. m.
Philosophic Circle—Florence I-Iu^man will discuss “The Humanizing
of Knowledge,” by Robinson, Room
206, University hall, 7 :30 p. m.
Radio Program, KUOM—Musical
program, Miss Winnifred Matthews,
soprano, Mr, Robert Morris, pianist.
Talk by Professor J. II. Underwood,
Department of Economics, “Labor
Economics.” Cornet, vocal and vio
lin solos, Mr. H erbert Dunn, Miss
Ruth Sears, Miss Mary Sliope; 9
p. m.
Friday, April 16
Scabbard and 'Blade (Military fra 
ternity) Meeting—-ROTC building, 4
p. ra.
Alpha Tan Omega Installation Ball
—W inter Garden, 9 p. m.
Saturday, April 17
A rt League Ball—Men’s gymnasi
um, 9 p. m.

CARL S. GRAYBEAL WINS
appointed cadet corporal in Aug*
HONORS WHILE ATTENDING
1924. Graybeal will graduate, fr<
U. S. MILITARY ACADEMY the academy this June.
' ’
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JAKE’S TAILOR SHOP

BARNETT OPTICAL CO.
Suoiallsts In Fitting Glasses
All Optical Repairs Promptly Made

199 East Cedar St.

Cam pus R akings
Among all the discarded papers which are raked upon Aber day, you
will find very few which bear the imprint of The New Northwest or the
significant numerals, 77.
If you want to find speciment of Now Northwest printing don’t look in
the Aber day rakings. Look in the campus memory books.
It it is worth printing it deserves to he well printed. And if it is well
printed it is worth preserving. «

That is why the testimony of the campus rakings—and the memory
books—is significant.

T h e N ew N o rth w e st
432 North Higgins Avenue

Where The Kaimin Is Printed

Telephone 550

THE

Wednesday, April 14, 1926
Only 20 men were reported absent
when the roll calls were taken.
“Chief’ Illman,: chief cop, announced
early this morning: “We completed
our check before 9 o’clock and the
flying squadron had routed all sleep-'
When the bell in Main hall tower ers from the fraternity houses.”
tolled out the first observance of
Paint Faces
Aber day, April 16,1915, the students
“We painted the faces of over 200
had only the .lawns of five major girls who were late,” Stella Skulason,
buildings and the oval to rake as con chief women’s cop, said. “The tardy
trasted with the sixteen lawns which list seemed unusually large, but I
must be cared for today;. instead of I had all the cops a t the gates before
rolling and raking the baseball dia (8 o’clock and we caught a great num
inond, they laid out one; instead of ber who were only two or three min
leveling the tennis courts they con utes late. In other years these wom
structed them,- and instead of repair en would have reported for work
ing the track they made a 220 unmolested.”
straightway. As a * finale to the
morning’s work they repaired the
bleachers and the board-walk from
the University to VanBuren street
bridge.
That year they worked in gangs,
with faculty members instead of stu
dents as bosses. The loafers and
delinquents were brought to justice
by the four largest physical specimens
Dean DeLoss Smith and Miss Ber
in school, and at the end of the day
only four absentees were reported. nice Berry returned Sunday from
The working hours have not changed, Kalispell, where they attended the
nor the picnic lunch, and the first
Aber day program ended then as it state music contest. Mr. Smith as-*
does today with a dance in the gym. sisted in the judging of the alto solo,
girls’ duet, boy and girl duet, mixed
quartet, mixed glee club, and girls’
chorus. Miss B erry verified the re
turns after all the judges had filed
their reports on all events.
Mr. Smith is of the opinion that
the music contest is one of the best
events th at occur during the interscholastic year. The cultural value of
such a widespread interest in music
(Continued from Page 1)
is, in his opinion, almost inestimable.
this morning. “With very few ab While comparatively new, the con
sences and a small tardy list, as com te s t is arousing interest all over the
pared to other years, the crews got state, not only among students, but
among parents and teachers. The
a prompt s ta rt a t 8 o’clock.
“All bosses were on hand and roll meet draws music enthusiasts and
call was taken directly after the clock teachers from the whole northwest,
struck. There were several students that they may m eet and discuss mu
who reported to the wrong crews sic from the cultural and pedagogic
but the mix-ups were straightened out viewpoints with common benefit to
within a half hour. I am satisfied all.
Aside from the music meet, both
with the spirit shown and believe we
will make this Aber day the best in Mr. Smith and Miss Berry report a
very pleasant time while in Kalispell
history.”

First Aber Day Held
Friday, April 16,1915

RETURN FROM MEET

TW
ELFTHABERO
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Other Campuses
All Wet
Installation of an'autom atic pump
in tlie library basement at the Uni
versity of Oregon is being done under
the supervision of R. E. McDaniels.
The purpose of the pump is to keep
the water from rising in the base
ment in case of heavy rains. During
the ’first p a rt of last term the water
rose several feet and caused consider
able confusion in the library.
University of California, Southern
Branch. — Freshm an tradition as
sembly, the yearly class meeting to
which the whole student body is in
vited, was held here April 1. ' Two
one-act plays, musical readings, jazz,
and an appropriate skit, “The Pass
ing of the Frosh H at,” featured the
program.
At this time the freshmen burn
their caps and declare their inde
pendence of upper-class supervision.
Even As You and 1
Roller skating is the latest fad at
Oregon Agricultural College. Every
one is skating to classes, to town and
even to dances. I t is estimated that
700 pairs of skates were sold in one
week by local merchants.
Washington fell heir to a half mil
lion dollar a rt collection and a $100,000 building to house the collection,
when the donation of Horace C.
Henry, a Seattle banker, was accept
ed by the board of regents Saturday.
Henry’s collection represents the
efforts of 33 years, and contains 185
paintings, etchings, and w ater colors
by famous m asters of both old and
modern schools. A rt masterpieces
of 137 painters from five nations are
represented in the collection.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

One enterprising student brought
an airplane to vscliool and promptly
captivated all of the campus queens,
but lie was soon brought up before
the authorities and required to take
the airplane home.
Students at Oklahoma now have
under discussion the advisability of
adopting the Baylor university meth
od of evading * the non-auto edict.
When the Baylor faculty ruled that
there should be no nocturnal auto
mobile •riding, gloom was cast upon
the carripi£, until: one night a cre
ative genius brought an old-time
means of locomotion known as the
“horse-and-buggy” around to his girl
friend’s door, thus inaugurating a
since much-followed custom.
The Wosht Cord
A “cord dance” is being innovated
at the University of California and
the entrance requirements for the
men will be corduroy trousers, the
only restriction is that these have to
be clean.
The purpose of the affair was to
induce the men to wash their cords,
as some had not washed them since
the beginning of school last fall. The
only restriction for girls was that
they wear sport clothes.
Swimming is not one of the sports
to be represented.
Upperclassmen at the University
of California and Stanford university
wear corduroy trousers. The class
loyalty of each is judged by the
amount of d irt he is able to accumu
late. Sometimes a pair of “cords” is
worn two years without being sub
jected to the indignity of the washtub.
Representative Welsh of Pennsyl
vania introduced a bill in Congress
a couple of weeks ago, providing that
no federal funds be appropriated to
civil institutions a t which military
training is compulsory.

GMdey-ap Shimmel
A professor in the Northwestern
University of Oklahoma students
are faced with the problem of finding University School of Speech commutes
a means of locomotion with which to 600 miles every week to teach classes.
do their joy-riding, following the uni
Campus Rakings on sale a t no^p
versity authorities’ decree banishing
today. 10c. 16 page9 of clean dirt.
automobiles from the campus.
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Dean Stone was' the first
grab a rake and s ta rt the lei
ing. Prof. Rowe with a chok
stiff collar, was second to
cleansing utensil ' across tl
lawn.
/Jerry Ramskill, dressed in banquet
garb, drew his limousine to a halt in
front of Pinchot hall a t exa ctly 8:45
a. in.
Jack Baggs, as per usual, purchased
the first poumT of Climax. H e was
pursued by dozens -of his timber
mates. Tom Van Meter, bringing
up th e'rear, was well balanced by his
Dawes chin-balancing incense burner.
Tom Duncan parted with ten cents
and was first to quench his parched
throat by a shot of Coco-Cola.
Elsie HauiCk forgot to set her alarm
dock and met the Tanans in full
force a t 8:10 to have her fair face
daubed with crimson cosmetics.
Prof. Shallenberger, clawing the
sleep out of his eyes, complained of
an empty stomach. Eight o’clock was
ju st an hour too early for an effi
cient physics instructor.
Lillian Shaw, wearing the insignia
of Ye Tanans, was first to s ta rt the
aggressive work of the organization.
The first Kaimin appeared in 1898.
Otto Bessey was the first photog
rapher to appear with his tripod film
recorder. He broke the lens, when
he attempted to shoot a loafing fac
ulty member.
Shorty Doggett and his teammate
Bus Graham pushed the first brush
into the green paint. The lamp posts
they will shine tonight.
Chief Sparks could not byeak his
form er record; be remained all night
on the campus and was first to stag
ger across the oval this morning.
Ellen Erickson was the first of the
fair sex to baffle the Tanans. Law
means fight in her country. She was
persuaded to refrain from hair-pull
ing by her sisters.
Dr. Jesse was the first prof down.
He spent the first hour clawing leaves
from the base of the Main ball hedge.
“Up With Montana” was the first
piece played by the Grizzly bandsters.

On the Campus

They call it the "Pierce Type
W hen the class
o f ’ 15 at Maine
was beinggraduated, the name
“ Pierce” meant
no more in the
field ofmetering
R. T. PIERCE
than Sweeney
or Jones. Today, however, if
you’ll talk to such companies as
the Detroit Edison Company,
T h e Southern California Edison
Company, the Duquesne Light
Company, or the United Verde
Copper Company, you’ll learn
that “ Pierce” means a type o f
, remote metering, which enable^
a man in a central dispatcher’s
office to read the condition o f a
sub-station several miles away.
Superpower brought in the
need for an improved method o f
remote metering, and R. T .
Pierce, Maine ’ xj , in the employ

T h e question is sometimes asked:
W here do young men g e t w hen they
enter a large ind u stria l organization?
H ave they opportunity to exercise creative
talents? O r are they forced into narrow
grooves?
T h is series o f advertisements throws lig h t
on these questions. Each advertisem ent
takes up th e record o f a college man who
came w ith the W estinghouse Company
w ith in the.; last ten years or so, a fter
graduation .

o f Westinghouse,devised it. H e
designed a system that operates
on a new and different principle,
and that has met with general
acceptance in the Central Station
field. H e also was active in the
recent re-designing of the entire
Westinghouse instrument line.
It was only a few months after
Pierce had completed the grad
uate student course at W esting
house that he was given an assign

ment in the instrument section
o f the engineering department.
H e took it merely as a “ fill-in”
job. Soon he saw that instru
ments play a vital part in every
electrical operation. A s an in
strument engineer, Pierce spent
several weeks on the U . S. S.
Tennessee’ and the Colorado
during their trial runs. H e has
ridden in the cabs o f electric
locomotives. H e is in closer
touch with radio than anyone
not a radio engineer.
A design engineer comes con
tinuously in contact with sales
negotiations, and Pierce’s con
tact with them proved so bene
ficial that he was lately made
head o f the Instrument Section
o f the Sales Department, which
means,that he really has charge
of the sale o f all instruments to
Westinghouse customers,

W estinghouse

SLACKERS!
THY DOOM IS F I X E D JUSTICE SPEAKS!

Students who ordered New T esta
ments printed in foreign languages
from Mr. Young may get them by
I-Iec ye! H ear ye!
calling a t his office. Others who de
sire Testaments in French, Spanish,
L ist to the voice of Justice,
evil-doers’, ye culprits who in y
Latin, or German may also get them
ill-vaunted laziness hi
attempted during the next few days from Mr.
Young.
^
"to avoid contact with the busii
of the shovel, the pick ,and tli
ye whose minds are
Student•Volunteer | mee
postrped
corroded by vanity th:
qhed until Wednesday, April 20.
less in the name of LABOR! List j
MR. YOUNG
yc then to the voice of the supreuie-l
Fridny evening the B aptist Young
court of the State University of Mon
tana.
People’s meeting will be held at the
>You and each of you are-hereby j home of Rev. Henry Van Engelen,
summoned to appear before the Su- j at 232 Washington street.
preme Court of tlie University of
LOST — Gold Eversharp pencil,
Montana a t 4 o’clock p. 111. Wednes
day, the 14th day of April, 1926, to sometime . and somewhere. Initials
show cause—-if any there be—why M. J. D. Please return to telephone
you are charged with the herein men booth.
tioned high crimes and misdemeanors.
LOST—Conkfin End ura fountain
1 GJick charged with appearing
pen. Initials A. C. M. Please re
on the am pus in Ph
turn
to telephone booth.
unbecoming (he spirit
Prexy Clapp charg
to put 0 n a little wei
ALPHA CHI OMEGA INITIATES
in the ct of throwin
a t 8:30.
Alpha Chi Omega announces the
Major Smith's wife
initiation of Hortense Ohidester,
campus by the ear a t 9 bells. The B utte; Ellen Knutsen, Helena; Paul
charge is fussing.
ine Astle, Dorothy Nelson, Vivian
Harold Keele charged with tinker Lewis, Hardin; Marie Lucas, White
ing 'w ith his Ford when he should Sulphur Springs; Elsie Jakways, Hel
have been tinkering with a rake.
ena; Inez Hannes, Missoula; Frances
B urtt Smith and Lois Spencer ac MacGrath, Billings; Amy Conrad,
cused of loitering on the outskirts of j Virginia Daily, Great Falls; Ruth
the campus after the bell had rung. Lindsey, Des Moines, Iowa; Elsie
A. Andrett faces the serious charge Blair, Forsyth; Gladys Erie, Pony.
of leaving his job to return home
Sunday afternoon a formal banquet
for breakfast.
was given in honor of the new ini
Burley Miller charged with linger tiates.
ing over the toast, and roaming the
oval in irrational attire.
Professor and Mrs. A. S. Merrill
I t will be held at High Court that were dinner guests at the Alpha Xi
H arriet Sedman was not yet on the Delta house Sunday.
campus when the paper went to
press.
Jean SampseU returned Monday to
Others reported late arc: O. E. her home in Billings, after a week’s
Keyes, Madison Jones, Fred Iron visit with her sister, Audrey* at
sides, Ted Fredlund, W. Fewkes, North hall.
L. Dickinson, Ed Krug, X. Luer, R.
Romersa, M. J . Thomas, H. Thomp
son, F. Toste, Alice Peterson, Paul
Judge, Christine Lind, Marcia Brown,
Alice Mapes, Georgia Kelly, Buck
Ramsey, Bob Mulvaney, Morris
Kiely, Tom Judge, Jack Linke, Alex
Mclver, Homer Anderson, George
Bouchers, Kenneth Davis, Herb Dunn,
H arry Hooser, IU Kemps, L. Keener,
W. Lewis, Sid McCarthy, Clark McClennan, W. Akins, O. Benbrooks, V.
DR. V. V. LOGAN, Optometrist
Cowee.
54 Higgins Block
Phone 340 J
The following men and women were
reported absent when the paper
went to press:
Faculty) F. O.
Smith, M. J. Elrod, J. E. Kurkwood,
A. S. Merrill, W. G. Bateman, J.
Bradley, P. C. Phillips,- R. L. Housman, F. Stimpert, J. W. Severy, P.
Graff; (students) Victoria Hugenin,
R. Edgington, E. Hull, I. Keeton, E.
SHOES FOB MEN
Knudson. G. C. Kascr, R. V. Minges,
Andy DePirro, John Emerson, Ted Shoe Repairing of Quality
Fitzpatrick, G. Graham, W. II. R af
ferty, Scott Smith, Jim Ward, X.
306 North Higgins Are.
Fullerton, S. F. Harris, X. Revine,
O. F. Beall. R. J. Bowers, George
Keil, F. G. Letellier, DeLoss Thorson, Harold Thompson, K. McDon
ald, Barker Adams, J . Giarratana.
H. Gillespie, M. Harbaugh, Cecilia
Campbell, Mrs. R. M. Caulkins, H el
en Chaffin, Rachel Clark, Mildred
Clark, Florence Connell, Frank Kelly,
Joe Killeson, Don Lines, W. McKelvey, Fay Macligan. (X indicates
absence of an initial)
“Kleaners That Klean”

Alfred Shack, ’26, is reporting for
the Flathead Monitor at Kalispell.
Robert McKenzie, ex ’27, is now
with the Texaco Oil company in
Scranton, North Dakota. He plans
to enter the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology next fall.
E arl Bundle, ex *28, has returned
to his farm a t Midway, North D a
kota. He may return to the Uni
versity next year.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Groff visited
their daughter, Helen, Saturday at
the Sigma Kappa house.
Eugene MacKinnon, ex ’22, is now
covering court news and special
assignments for the Anaconda Stand
ard in Butte.
Bruce Hopper, ex ’17, now an in
structor a t Harvard, will receive his
Pli.D. in October*. Bruce left the
University of Montana in 1917 on a
Montana Harvard club scholarship.
In November he will take a position
as representative fo r the Institute of
Current World Affairs. This posi
tion will necessitate two or three
years’ residence in Russia and there
after four months of a year will be
spent in America lecturing on the
Campus Rakings on sale a t noon
results o f his work in the field abroad.
Edward Heilman, ex ’27, is now today. 10c. 16 pages of dean dirt.
reporting for the Anaconda Standard.
Fred Martin, *25, is on the city
desk of the Butte Daily Post.
Chancellor and Mrs. M. A. B ran
Barber and Beauty Parlor
non and Dean H arriet jU Sedman
were dinner guests a t the Kappa
Service T hat Gratifies
Alpha Theta house Thursday night.
Clark Coffey, *29, of Choteau, was
136 Higgins
Phone 241 J
called home Wednesday evening by
the death of a nephew.
Mildred Darnel, *29, was absent
from classes several days last week
ROOMS FOR YOUNG LADIES
suffering with a sprained ankle re
ceived while playing baseball.
THE HAMILTON
William Burns, ’29, of Choteau,
311 South Sixth East
received a broken finger while play
We Board University Students
ing baseball ..Tuesday.
(Student Rates)
Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
at a formal dinner Monday night at
the Sterling home on Gerald avenue
in honor of Mrs. Georgia Lloyd
Jones, national inspector of provinces.
About 60 members of the active and
alumni chapters of Kappa were pres
ent.
William Levere, eminent supreme
OF MISSOULA
recorder of Sigma. Alpha Epsilon, was
Montana’s Oldest National Bank
.a visitor a t the* Sigma Alpha house
Friday.
Edward Bower, formerly of Mon
tafia State college, is registered in
ESTABLISHED 1873
business administration a t the Un
versity this quarter. ,
Vivian Lewis of Crow Agency is
confined to her room a t North hall 4% Interest and National Bank
Protection for Your Savings
with an ankle sprain received Sat
urday.
Eileen O’Boyle, ’29, of Florence,
visited her parents over the week
OUR WORK IS OUR BEST
end.
RECOMMENDATION
| Jessie Lee Hall, ’29, has been con
fined to the Craig hall infirmary the
■past few days where she has been
(Basement B. & H. Jewelry Shop)
recovering from an attack of in Fine Hair Cutting Is Our Specialty
testinal flu>.
Thompson & Marleneo, Props.
H arriet Johnson, ’29, and Geprgie
Kelly, ’29, were dinner'guests at the
Theta house Sunday.
Mary Spence, ex ’27, who has been
visiting her sister, Katherine, at
North hull, returned to her home in
and
Thompson Falls Sunday night.
BEAUTY PARLOR
Catherine Roach, ’26, is entertain
ing her mother, Mrs. V. Roach of
Under First National Bank
Butte, a t the Kappa Alpha Theta
Phone 1746 for Appointment

T H E R A IN B O W

First National Bank

METROPOLE BARBER SHOP

Miller’s Barber Shop

Butte Cleaners

A . PETERSON, Prop.
Phone 500
Auto Delivery

Schranun-Hebard Meat Co.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish,
Poultry and Oysters
Phone 126

417 North Higgins

HOME CAFE
STUDENT RATES
$31.50 for $25—Three Meal Rate
$25.50 for .$20—Two Meal Rate
SOUTH HIQGINS

Reserve Cars for Dances
at

95

DBIVUBSELF CAR CO.
104 West Spruce

Missoula Laundry Co.
We Do Ordinary Mending and
Darning

The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
FISH, POULTRY and
OYSTERS
Packers of

DaCo
HAMS, BACON, LARD
Phones 117.118

J
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KAI MI N

Mother -Remembers—

FOR CLASS CONTESTS

Will You ?

First outside competition for Poo Schrolber's ball team will come
She may not be near you
Saturdey when the Grizzlies tanglo with the Fort Missoula nine. ..The khaki
now, but a loving Mother
--------------olad boys have a mean dlub this spring, being considerably bolstered with I
newcomers. On. of the Big Throe, O’Connor, Rafl.rty or Brown, will a t a r t l ^ ^
M
Undor Card from you will bring Joy
Plans Track. Horseshoe, on the mound.
and gladness to her heart.
__________
j
Adams for Meet th is
Baseball and Tennis
Tournaments
rejuvenation
for
I
tic
ball
diamond,
and
from
0
Alter
day
tilts
to win point
pees there will be plenty of bard labor to be put on it this year.
____ ;____
Success of Squad Depends Bessey
nH appeuranc
and Pearce should win the
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
tones from (lie outfield, leveling, filling iu and rolling will bring
on Well Balanced Team,
majority of the javelin events and
M LS 5 O U L
O N T.
Lf blisters.
Frosh track interest ia running
plenty
With
two
track
meets,
two
horse
Declares Stewart
will offer competition in big meet*.
■
high
with
the
close
approach
o
f
the
shoe pitching tournaments, two base
Two Hurdlers Out
Heavy hitting and smart path work behind the efforts of four or five interclass track meet, scheduled for
ball series and a tenni* tournament
Spaulding, high hurdler, and Coyle,
good moundsmen will easily put Montana on the top rung in the eastern Friday and Saturday, April 16 and 1- ■
Lack of sufficient experienced ma low hurdler, are the only stick top- scheduled for this quarter, the intra
division
by May 27. Despite the faot that bats are being broken like toothHarry Adams, director of intramural
sports
program
promises
con
terial in the weights, jumps and [ pers out. Neither has shown con
hitting class.
I mural athletics, is working with the
hurdles will handicap the success of ference speed but both should win siderable competition and entertain- picks, the boys havo not showed ,much
_ -Ifrosh. He is training them in start Montana on the cinder paths this in dual meets. Spaulding has broken
Have you* got your ticket for the boxing and wrestling card scheduled j : and sprinting.
Harry Adams, director of intra
spring. The Grizzlies arc strong in his own state record in the tall sticks,
ttergin, Bwectman, Binunion, .Smith
all runs with the exception of the unofficial time being taken at a work mural athletics, has completed the for Saturday night? If not, you may be too late now because the limited , J Hagen are the Cubs' bright lu
I'HONE 48
program of play for the remainder of number of teats have boon on tale for a long time.
two mile and her relay teams rank out last week.
nar!e* in the sprints, all of them
the
school
year,*
He
hopes
to
have
I
........
with the fleetest in the conference.
If Sweet is used for the jumps
lis spring as she was strong being winners in the 1924 and 1925
Oregon appears to be ns weak in I
But Montana is without seasoned Montana will win points in dual meet* 300 men entered in the various
dual meet from her, 121-10, Intorscholastic meets. Shulta is a
weight men and while Whitcomb, Moe in both events, hut Coach Stewart sports, the largest tournament ever I in basketball last winter. Stanford just
inference history. However, that does I discus hurier of ability, having made
and Graham will likely place in dual wishes to save bis premier sprinter attempted by the athletic department, probably the most one-sided meet in con:
remely
powerful,
because their marks throws of 120 feet in practice. Wendt
During
the
fall
and
winter
quarters
I
not
mean
that
the
Trojans
are
extren
meets they .can hardly be expected and will only work ''Russ'* in the pits
ia the yearlings' only hope in the jave244 men were engaged in intra-mural I were not good.
if there is no possible point winner.
lin throw. He has been out for the
athletics. Football attracted 46 in |
—■ —
WONDER STORE AND CAFE
IMiller and McKinnon will get a chance
been held it looks like Bessey will be
weeks working hard to upthe inter-class games, 78 participated
f Meals
to show their broad jumping ability
hold the class of *29 in this event
in the two basketball tournaments, 221 in the first and second money with bis spear tosses,
GOOD { Hot Cakes
I at the inter-class meet this week
Three Distance Runners
l Waffles
in the fencing 'tournament, 33 in box-1
■
■
ftia lfo
end. The lack of high jumping can
Stocking, Dugan, Iluber, arc the
ing, 29 in wrestling and 36 in the!
Bill Fell has turned out for the Grizzly nine. He is after a twirling
512 South Higgins Avenue
didates has the Grizzly mentor baf
middle distance runners and Cara
swimming meet.
Ijob.
Wednesday to Saturday
fled. Sweet Is Montana's best bet
way
and Fee the distance runners
at Three Each Day
------- ------ Ibut Stewart does not wish to point TheStarts
program Includes the inter-1
W.S.C., Idaho and Goazaga have all won their first diamond practice who will compete for the frosh In the
him too much for this event, fearing
class meet scheduled for April 10 tilts. The Cougars easily walloped Lewis and Clark high twice, whitewash- interclass meet
lit will hart his time in the sprints. ami 17, starting each day at 3 o'clock. I lag them both times, but the Vaudals just emerged with a 6-5 win ever the
McCarthy and Staunton are the
All
school, eligible for \ arsity A„ me'n reKj$LcrC(I in tj,0 University scholastics. Goazaga took Spokane college 20-3 la seven innings. The **»t **0 men that have appeared on
FLORENCE VIDOR
(Private Booths)
track, who can jump over five feet, are eligible for this meet, which
I
Bulldogs get nice pitching from Dwyer, who looks Ilka a high-rater is north-1 ***» cinders for the frosh and hope
Regular Dinner Every Day
Iare urged to report at once.
iu
west college circlet this year. Erickson, Stockdale and Fields are W-S.C.’s U ° keep their team rating high by
for the Varsity candidates a tryo
Special on Steaks
Rumor Rampant
counting a few points in this event
for the quadrangular meet at Spo-| best hurlers, Stockdale being a portsidor,
Chicken Dinner Sundays
It was rumored that Gillette had kane scheduled the following week, j
Haynes and Leverich are hurdlers of
121 WEST MAIN
I broken his state record in the halfBolder,
lie
J
Iuterucholaatic
fame
who
are
out
to
Singles and doubles in the horse-1
Hie Cougar track outlook ia far from satisfying to E
I mile in a trial run last week and had shoe pitching tournament follow on I
"There is a lack of good cinder men here, although the Nght men are I uphold their InleracboUatie marks.
I equalled conference time. The ath- April 21. Entries for this contest Jlooking good.** It's in the weights that Montana is weak, and if the \
j More than 30 frosh bare reported
I letic department refused to verify must be in before noon, Tuesday, I dais, Cougars and Bulldog* split points up considerably at the qtiadrang
Ifor track. Meets with Missoula high
I
the
report,
saying
the
time
was
prob
j
and other nearby schools are expected
TONIGHT
April 20. A gpld medal will be given I meet next week, it will be difficult for the Grizzlies to cop the affair,
ably under two minutes. Gillette has the winner of the singles. South hall I
1to be held. The Cubs should reveal
■ ■■■■-■ ■ ■ ■
PHONE 1100
j not been timed in the mile but has staged a horseshoe pitching tourna-1
much fine Varsity material ia the in[It won't be long now," says the feHow waiting for spring football tr
j been doing the distance in good form. ment several weeks ago, when George
j terclass meet Friday and Saturday.
Cars For Rent Without
I The half-mile relay team broke their Iluber won the singles event and |
Drivers {conference mark, doing the four fur Huber and Stocking captured the I
and
kept quit
*o-ed athletes at Montana will
longs in 1:30.1, a remarkable achieve - doubles. These men in addition to
New Columbia Records
ritli approaching track, tennis iwimming
I ment for so early in the season.
many others are expected to enter j
Lo Mali
j little information is obtainable | the meet on April 21*.
SAVE A DIME FOR CAMPUS RAKINGS
I Want Somebody to Cheer Me Up
I«“ oH'er conference tennis, but OrFollowing the horseshoe tournaFlorence Hotel
Fox Trots by Root. Gorman
egon and Washington State college meBt the inter-college baseball series
Annual rasa publicatl
Gimme
considered weak. Stanford best
stnrt May 11, ending May IS.
'Dance Madness’ I| are
My
Bundle
of
Love
Oregon, 121 to 10, In a dual meet at The inter-class series will start May
and
Bung by Ed Smnlle
Palo Alto last Saturday. The field! 19 and wp| ]iat t]lr(.c dayB.
BEAUTY PARLOR
A Sletro-Goldwyn
events were good but the running
To Award Numerals
(Ladies' Haircutting)
SMITH’S DRUG STORE
time was glow as compared to conBoth the novice track meet, open
Special FeSlure
For Appointment Phone 331
j ference records. "N.S.C.-is week in to all freshmen and upper-classmen
the sprints end runs-but is said to j who hare not won places ia college
have strong weight material though j competition, and the tennis tournaWatches. Diamonds and Jewelry
Finest Home Prepared Things to
Dr. J. F. Bolder is far from pleased, mem w«l be held May 22. Numeral
Watch Repairing a Specialty
Eat
Divine, national two-mile champion. , westers will be given the frosh winIis the only W.S.C. runner feared by j ning -events in the novjpe meet and
j northwest coaches. Williams, soph- gold medals will be awarded upperC. L. W O R K IN G
j omore, will be Divine's team-mate in j classmen who are victorious. Varsity
(Always Working'
Soda Fountain In Connection
j fhc mile.
I squad men are not eligible for this
122 N. Higgins
Phono 84-R
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.
Must Have Balance
contest The tennis tournament is
baseball to
the Grizzlies meet Idaho, open to everyone and a gold medal
Trees te Decerate Gym
Jast of the
ind Gonzaga in the quad- j will lie presented the winner.
women bar
rangubr meet at Spokane April 24 ■STfieua nai official rules for
they will need a well-ha
>d team j horseshoe pitching will be followed in
in prepai
schools, the intra-mural tournament, which
to w in., The two Washing
SinrleM
annex j will be played on the courts west of 1
aided by Idaho, expect
an from the swimming pooL A game conenough points to keep hfi
i*r of the widewalk j
ols are i tills of 50 points and no shoe count*
winning as the three
chance for the gn
istsfned [ unless It la within tlx inches of the
anxious to revenge defea

OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

Florence Laundry Co.

EAT AT BOSCO’S

JACK HOLT

Falstaff Cafe

“ Sea H orses”

t Conrad Nagel

Y ellow Cab Co.

Claire Windsor

Barber Shop

10 HOLD CONTESTS TO IMPROVE GROUNDS

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

BLUEBIRD

Saturday

A New Supply o f

ure Stat
in ever;
dual meet and placed high in confer
ence and national tOts. If Stewar
can develop point winner* in thi
weights, jumps and hurdle*, Montam
should win the meet by a good mar
gin a* the Grizzly runner* outclasi
their opponents.
last year when the Trc

IF IT PERTAINS TO

Plumbing and Heating
WE HAVE IT

MISSOULA HARDWARE
& PLUMBING CO.
115 East Main

Phone 1390

H. B, WARNER
and

LILIAN RICH
Indisputably the greatest railroad
picture ever seen on the silver sheet.
A picture all alike will heartily enjoy.

Tostee Sandwiches
Sold only at the

High School Candy Store

stake. The closest shoe counts one j
point while if a pitcher has two
shoes closer than his opponent's two
points are awarded. A ringer counts
thres* points and a double ringer six
points. If each pitcher has a ringer,
neither ringer counts and one point la |
Large Swimmisg Classes
counted for the next closest shoe. 1
hat
The stakes are 40 feet apart,
If sufficient teams are entered the J
t
four
cla
winning team will be awarded gold
Dg and a
medals or other prizes. The singles
i advance*
champion will also receive a gold
dng tournament
medal.
held duri
i under }
Other
<
EMINGER TO STUDY AT
ot 12 pui
UNIVERSITY OF MEXICO
ttppt
j Elsie Eminger, *27, plans to
Ithe summer session of Ihe National j
j University of Mexico at Mexico City.
>She will be enrolled in regular courses |
in literature and history, which maj
be applied on her credits here j
Classes are conducted at the Xa
tional University in the Spanish Ian
gunge. Miss Eminger is majoring ii
Spanish and is president of the Mon
tana Spanish club.

MONTANA NEEDS
YOUR SUPPORT
Pep up the spirit and give all you can from the sidelines. It is all bunk
that half the game is won from the bleachers—moral support never
hurt any team, but lack of moral support has lost many close games.
Just as you can do your bit towards helping the team win a victory you
can help The Kaimin by reading Kaimin ads and indexing the names of
those who advertise in your publication for reference in time of need.
Fight for Montana I

ARE YOU DOING
YOUR SHARE?

rla who
caching

Frosh Scribes
to Edit Next
Issue of Paper
vriti
day's Kaimi
El*
and idited by the clns
Of fn»H
of , ournnlism, c<
the
trolled
men who a
Hilling
Ivan Onru'
Liz Maury, Butte, nssqfiati
Bob Struckinau, Big Tunth
editor; Doug Thomas, Dillon
pell.
ment editor, and Bill Kelly, ]
make-up editor. All of the stude
have had considerable experience
newspaper work, either iu high soli
or newspaper offices.
"The editors will not make any
tempt to change the pni>er In i
way. Only in the editorial column i
the frosh deviate from the usunl c
tom. The Intorscholastic truck m
and Aber day will be the features
the edition. The entire class in
ements of Journalism will be ussi/t
as reporters, assuring plenty of g
live stories in Friday’s issue,"
Editor Caraway yesterday.

T e n n is R a c q u e ts

and
T e n n is B a Us
iy die during the sun
few extra of each np<
rdered and planted 1
tlined the planting pi

Associated Student s’ Store

nkling. Dr. M. J. ElDr. J. K. Kir

J

8-HOUR

Watchful Waiting

Kodak Finishing

While you watch and wait your
shoes will be repaired at Ely's
shop. Our complete up-to-date
machinery equipment enables ud
to turn out a job as fine and fin
ished as any modern factory. Trjd
us next time.

S e r v ic e

McKAY ART COMPANY

GOOD EATS

Ely Shoe Hospital*
By tfie Post Office

W edgwood C afe
Quick Servloe

The Place of Good Eats
Hot Dogs, Hamburger and
Beer

W ESTERN C A F E

at the

Student Rates: $5.00 Tickets at $4.50

MISSOULA CLUB
MEET ME AT

PAN-HELLENIC ENTERTAINS
LARGE CROWD AT FORMAL

QUALITY

More than 200 couples enjoyed the
annual Pan-Hellenic formal . which
was held ot the Winter Garden last
Friday evening. Music was furnished
by Sheridan's orchestra.
Buck Stowe and Fred Ironsides
j entertained during the eveuing.
Chaperones for the affair were:
President and Mrs. C. If. Clapp,
Chancellor and Mrs. Melvin A.
Brannon, Dr. and Mrs. J. Earl Mil*
j lor, and Dean Harriet Hodman.

Shoe Repairing
Shoes Dyed Black or
Brown
We Do Shoe Shining

ANDERSON
SHOE SHOP
"Satisfaction Guaranteed'*
Phone 1379 W 449 N. Higgins

K elley’s Cigar Store
SODA

Where All the Boys Meet
FOUNTAIN
IN
CONNECTION

Hopkins T ransfer Co.
“WE HURRY”
Phone 88

Florence Hotel Lobby

